
as It Is thonhgt be Is surrounded in g
the woods. I

Improvement in building and con- [
?traction activities as shown by con-

tracts let in February are reported in o
?tatlstioal memorandum by the public d
works division of the department of b
labor. p

The committee of distillers of the ti
United State*, representing the.entire [.
distilling Industry, announce* that n
iteps are being taken to attaok the con- tl
itltationallty of the federal prohibition ,

amendment and the wartime prohibl- tl
tlon act. .?: : - t

Mr*. George Greenwood, wife of the ,
rice president of the Bavlng* Union I
Bank and Trust company of San Fran- |
dsco, was killed by a bomb explosion

n the family home at Oakland, Cal.
According to the police a letter de-
manding live thousand dollars on pain
jftrouble had been sent to Greenwood
\u25a0everal months ago.

Secretary of War Newton D. Baker f
iay* the cost of the war In money will
je one hundred and ninety-seven bil-

lon dollsrs, which Is eleven billion dol-

ars more than the total value of all

U* property of North America.
It Is given out that the deaths In all-

the armies In the great war totaled

nine million men.
The war department announces that

thirty thousand more of "our boys"

ire homeward bound. This is the
largest single homeward movement of

troops since cessation of hostilities.
MaJ. Gen. Enoch H. Crowder, Judge

advocate general of the army, having

been Invited to Cuba to revise the

election law*, decided he would go

aver In a hydroplane from Key Weal.

Die t/l; wa* successfully made, and
the general Is loud In his praise of air

riding.

Levy Mayer of Clilcage, representa-

tive of the distillers of the fJnltcd
States, has advised his clients that la

those states having referendum law*,
an dwhose legislatures have ratified
tho amendment, the ratl(le.atlon would
have no effect unless a majority of
the votes cast in the elccllonn favorod
the amendment.

The war finance corporation is con-
llderlng the advisability of floating a
large bond Issue, probnbiy two hundred
million dollars' worth, within a few
weeks to provide for railroads and to
meet any other demands on the corpo-
ration. The interest rate contemplat-
ed 1* 4% per cent.

Upder the *tlinular of wartime de-
mands meat production reached the
enormous total of twenty-three billion
three hundred and sixty-six million
pounds last year, and the department
of agriculture announces that "un-
doubtedly never before had been at-
tained In this country, and certainly
not in any other cottntry by long

odds."
John Thomas O'Brien has been sen-

tenced to the Ohio penitentiary for
seven years for having passed a worth-
lee* oheck for SIOO bearing the signa-
ture of Wood row Wilson

Mis* Ruth Garrison, 18, confeßsed
to the Seattle, Wash., police, that she
put poison In the food of her luncheon
gueat, Mrs. Ornce E. Htorr*, 28, be-
cause she was a rival of Mrs. Storr
for the affections of Mrs. Storrs hus-
band. The poisoned woman died Im-
mediately after eating the lunch.

The railroad administration has In-
\u25a0ued ioitructlons suspending million*
of dollar* ot railway Improvement

work becauao of the financial predica-
ment congress left the admlnlat ration
In by falling to pa** adequate appro-
priation.

Washington
Decision of tho war department to

proceed with tha purchase of the site*
of fifteen army camp* and thirteen
balloon In (tying field* over the coun-
try I* announced by Acting Secretary
Crowell. Loa* than fifteen million dol-
lars will be involved and It will not
be necea*ary to await action by con-
gre«*. a* the war department now haa
the neceHßary fund*.

Twenly-sevon camps and fifteen
aviation field* will be abandoned. Or-

ders already have gone out for the
abandonment of twenty of the camps.
Including nearly all of the National
Guard*' training centers set up after

the United State* declared war on
Oermany.

It la definitely announced by the war
department that only two flying Held*
actually will be u*ed In training army
aviator* In peace time.

DUpatches from London announce

that wlreles* telephony ha* been o*

tabll*hed between Canada and Ireland.
General Pemhlng haa notified the

war department that the forty-second
(Rainbow) and tho twenty-sixth (New
England National Guard) divisions
will sail from Brest between March
2$ and April 19

Gmeral Pershing cables that It will
not be possible to send home the sev-
enty-seventh (New York national

army) division before April 84 unless

German shipping becomes available
sooner than now anticipated.

Troppa returning from France dur-
ing the woek ended March 14 number-
ed EMM, the largest total for any

week since the armlstloe was signed.

Reports of growing anti-American
feeling In eastern Siberia have been

for some time In the hands of the
state department. The reports came

from both American diplomatic and

military representatives In Siberia,
tnd show that they have been stirred

up by the Japanese and a British com-

mander who oppose the policy of. the
United States?that la. the United
States refuses to commit Itself to any

faction In the Russian muddle
Congressman Alvan T. Fuller of

Maaaachusetta says Japan planned to
)oln Oermany against the allies, but
when she learned that the United
states was deadly In earnest she at

once changed her mind.
After successful trials of new Brit-

ish dirigibles of the rifld type of con-
| structlon, the government of Great

jBritain, according to the London Dally

i Mall, has ordered the building of two

'enormous airships. Each will be »0O

feet In length will have a capacity

1of three million cubic feet.

The League to Enforce Peace nn-

nounoes through Its Washington head-
quarters that Attorney General Pal-

mer Is preparing to make a series of
speeches In support of the proposed

jconstitution for a league of nations.

I Organltatlon of a co-operative <*>t-

ton export corporation with capitalisa-

tion of perhaps fifty million dollsrs.

1* being advocated by Governor W. P.
-0. Harding of the federal reserve
board. J '

The American embassy at Mexico

City has been Instructed by the state

department to request the Mexican
government to take ever)- possible step

to Insure the protection of American
citisens In the territory of northern
Mexico, where Vllllst bands are report-

ed to have become active again.

| Figures made public by the war de-
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Thousands of voluntary 1/1 f

letters from women, tell- Wy§ b

tag of the good Cardui K4 d

has done them. This Is l/|
the best proof of the value \/\

m
of Cardui. It proves that Kl 0|
Cardui is a good medicine |/|

»<

for women.
There are no harmful or l/l b(

habit-forming drugs in 1/1 >l

Cardui. It is composed 1/1 '«

only of mild, medicinal WyM
"

ingredients, with no bad Kl tl

aher-effects. K4 o
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CARDUI!
The Woman's Tonic ;

You can rely on Cardui. myrn r
Sorely It will do for you 104
what it has done for so
many thousands of other 1/1
women! It should help. E/j

"I was taken sick, L/ 1 n
seemed to be .. . L/ 1 t
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, |/| f
of Madison Heights, Va. m/Jk t
"I got down »o weak, 1/1 t
could hardly walk . . . 1/1
just staggered around. I/I \u25a0

"... I read of Cardui, Kl I
and after taking one bot- Kl r
tie, or before taking quite Kl <
all, 1 felt much better. I l/l <

| took 3 or 4 bottles at '
that time, and was able to M 1
do my work. 1 take It In K/4
the spring when run- '
down. I had no appetite, L/l '
and I commenced eating. K/l
It Is the best tonic I ever K/l J
saw." TryCardui. K/l (
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IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

'IMPORTANT HAPPININOS OF THIS

j. AND OTHKR NATIONS FOR
?IVIN DAYS QIVKN

THE NEWS IF THE SOUTH
What I* Taking Flaee In The South-

land Wilt Be Found In
Brief Paragraph*

European
The Ukrainian troops besieging tha

&jelly or I>>mt>erg liave entered Uie city

|after five day* of hard fighting. The
resistance ot the rollih reinforce-
men IK aent to the aid of tha besieged
city «u broken by the Ukrainian*.

The Italian delegation to the peace
conference haa un*nlmou*ly decided
Ko withdraw from the conference un-
laa* Flume I* assigned to Italy con-
temporaneously with the concluHton of
peaco. The decision wn* reached at
S meeting of the full delegation presld-

ed ovor by Premier Orlando.
Announcement I* made In Pari* that

|gU the main iiueatlona *urroundlng the

ipaace conference hare been dl*cuss-
ed; that a meeting in which Pre*ldant

Wilaon, Lloyd-George and ciemenceau

had participated waa entirely satisfac-
tory and that there hare been no
changes In the plan* prevloualy an

Bounced.
Although no flnal decision haa beep

reached at the peace conference, It 1*

aald that the present plan of a ma
Jortty of tho Ave big nation* content
plate* attaching the league of nation*
compact to tho peace treaty a* an ap-

pendix. This would enable Germany
to sign the-treaty without securing ad- '
mission to the league, although at the 1
?ame time ahe would accept t,he dcclar- 1
atory principle*.

Andrew Bonar Law, government

leader In the home of common*, told l
that body to the be*t of hi* belief there
Waa no foundation for the report that

a hitch had occurred In the preaenta-

tlon to Oermany of the draft of the |
peace term* on aocount of divergence*

(Of opinion on the subject of the league

ofnation*.

Domestic
Joseph E. Rutherford, president of

tho International lllblo Students' As-
igpclatlon, which wa* founded by the

late "Paator" Russell, and seven oth-
er members of the aaosolatlon who

Were convicted recently In the federal
oourt In Brooklyn, on a charge of vio-
lating the e*plonage act, have been

ordered released by the United Statea
circuit court of appeal* tn ten thou-

Band dollar* ball each.

Caaualtlea In the United State* air

aervloe personnel aervlng wtth the

American and allied armies at the j
front, numbered 654.

J. A. Cate and K. J. Hammond, *tu-1
drat aviators ot the naval station at

Pensacola. Fla., were killed when one

ot the hydro-airplanes fell Into the',

bay
The nary department at Washing- 1

ton announce* that preparations for

the attempted flight of a navy sea-
plane aoroas the Atlantic ocean are
going steadily forward.

The state department ha* called the I
attention of the California-Mexico
Land company ot Lo* Angeles that

It la contrary to the wish of the Unit-

ed States that land be sold tn Lower -
California which might be used for

military or naval purposes against

the United States.
Two hours after the First National

h.TiV of Freeport, N. Y., had been rob-

bed of fl.Ul by three maaked ben-
aits two of the robbers were lodged

|n Jail, one with a bullet wound re-

ceived while resisting arrest. The

other bandittis eipecjed jo be cauj£t. ,

?v
________?

jmrtmes.'. shew us t6 March 14
112,278 men bad been brought home

from Europe.
Representative Edwirfl L. Hamilton

of Michigan has Informed the atate

Separtment at WiuihlnKton that he naa
been told by Wan-en & Co. that em-

ployees of the company's ranch at OJI-
- Chihuahua, were held by Mprtln
Lopez, a Villa leader, who demands
five thousand dollar* ransom under

threat of killing the prisoners and de-

stroyi.iK the ranch. Hie message aald
the foreman of tho ranch was endear*
it-Ink to raise the jnoney.

CHINA HAS A VERT
- WORM ROLE

PRACTICALLY ONE HUNDRED AND

FIFTY THOUSAND COOLIES

BENT TO FRANCE.

What optimist a generation ago
would have thought that backward
China would have a hand In tha aettle-
ment ot a world war? But China Is
having a very Important role In the

great war that is Just being brought
to a close. Not as soldiers ?fighting
men ?but as laborers behind the front
line trenches.-And Just so many al-
lied troops havo been released for
other duties. Practically one hundred
and fifty thousand of these coolies
have been transported by way of the
Suez to-France, This work haa been
done under the direction of the British
Government and Church Missionaries.
Among those missionaries are many of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
which Is just finishing the details of
Its campaign May 18-25 to secure $36,-
noo,oo-> t» further work of tlje kind that
is being done in France aad other
places-

BANDING TOGETHER TO SPREAD GOSPEL

Nashville, Tenn?Oae hundred and
forty thousand Southern Methodists
havo signified their determination to
pray for the success of the missionary
work of tho M. E. Church, South, and

for the spread of Christianity through-

out the world. These people have not
only decided to do this, but hsve band-
ed together in a league known sb tha
Fellowship of Intercession, each sign-
ing a small card which It Is thought
will make the cause for which they
prny more definite In the minds of the
signers of the cards.

Dr. 8. A. Neblett, secretary of the
Department of Intercession of the de-
nomination, statod to a reporter that
the way in which the prayer cards
were coming In was an Inspiration

From two thousand to five thousand
of these are opened In the mall every
morning, the number of 140,000 rep-
resenting the complete total up to data.

FIVE HUNDRED WOMEN WANTED

Nashville, Tenn. ?Five hundred
young women are wanted at once by
the Women's Missionary Council ot
the M E. Church, South. They are
wanted for services and missionaries
of the church In both the home and
foreign fields and the beat type of
womanhood 1s asked for. Women to
whom the desire to serve hss come
vory keenly, women whom the spirit of
the limfr has gripped earnestly, this Is
the typo with whom the church wishes

to make connection for various forms
of missionary endeavor.

The particular forms of missionary
work open to the young womou of

the South are in the medical, evange
ilstlc and educational departments in
the mission fields One hundred and
fifty are wanted as evangelists aud
deaconesses; two hundred and fifty

aro wanted na teachers and one hun-

dred we wanted as doctors and
nurses. The call has particularly gone

out for young women of college educa-

tion In order thnt they may be able to
grasp quickly th# leadership In tha
work which ths church needs.

Tho calling of these youug women

Is made possible through the Cente-

nary of the church which Is being ob-

served this year A fund of $36,000,-

000 will be raised soon, and this
money w'il make possible the sending

of many mlsslonar.es to Africa, Japan.

China. Brazil, Moxlco, Cuba, Koraa
In the hnma Paid

CAMPAIGN FOR $36,000,000 IN M. E.

CHURCH, 80UTH, CENTENARY

DRIVE WILL BE HELD

MAY tS-28.

The date for the Methodlat Can
tenary financial campaign has changed
from April 27 May 4 to May 18-26, of-
ficial announcement ot which Is being
inn/do throughout the length an.l
liroadjh ot Methodism today. Several
weeks ago It wa* found necessary to
change the April date in order not to
interfere with the Government plann

for tho forthcoming Victory Loan
Drive. The selection of another dato
has been hold In abeyance pending tha
decision from Washington which was
forwarded headquarter! of the M. E
Church, South, recently.

The change In this date Is of wide
Import to all Methodists who are, at
this time, lining up plans of definite
action regardinr their part aa Individ
uals in the campaign, Dr. W. B. Bean-
champ. Secretary ot the Centenarv
Commission, itated today that he and
other Centenary workers at haadquar
ters have, through Secretary Carter
Glass, pledged the loyal support of all
Southern Methodists to the govern

ment at this crucial hour and that In
setting May IS-2& as a date for the
Centenary drive, be know* he will
have the Immediate and hearty co-
operation of aU conference secretaries,

directors, field representatives and all_
worker* connected with the campaign.

The Methodist Centenary financial
campaign Is the largest religious cam-
paign undertakeu In the history ot the
world One hundred and fifteen mll-

. HQS do'lars Is the goal set?Southern
Method Is ta pledging themselves to
raise thirtyfive million of that sum.

Plfcnty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours-^?is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza ?unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take ?at

once

CASCARAK9UININE
Standard cold rrnmtdy for JO wars In tablet

form??«f«. sure, DO opiate*?braaka up a cold
la 14 hour* ?relieves grip to J days. Mnoey
beck Ifit faUa. Th« ttaafae boa has a Red top
wtth Mr. HUt's picture. At AUDrag Storea.
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of gallantry for which
the DMnguiahed Service
CfOM hu h«m awarded

Military men of other countrie*
were amazed at the fighting quali-
ties of the soldiers from America?-
the land ofpeace. They were amazed
at the spirit with which Pershing"t
fighters went into tattle. Thottsandi

of American soldiers won foreign
decorations, as well as the Distin-
guished Service' Cross of their ouin

country, in recognition of acts of
supreme heroism or sublime self?
sacrifice. Following are a few of j
the most notable cases of bravery on I
the part of American soldiers in ac-1
tion, selected by General Pershing's
own staff as worthy of special com-
mendation.

EMORY J. PIKE,

Lieutenant Colonel, D. M. Q. 0., 82nd
Division.

Lieut Col. Emory J. Pike (deceased)
was decorated for conspicuous gal-

lantry In action near Vandlsres, France,
September 15, 1918. Having gone for-
ward to reconnolter new machine gun
positions, Colonel Pike offered his as-

sistance In reorganizing advance In-
fantry units which had become disor-
ganized during a heavy artillery shell-
ing. Colonel Pike succeeded In locat- i
log only nbout 20 men, but with these j
he advanced and when later joined by
several Infantry platoons, rendered In-

estimable service In establishing out-
posts, encouraging all by his cheerful-
ness, In spite of the extreme danger of
the situation. When n shell hml
wounded one of the men In the out-
post, Colonel Pike Immediately went

to his aid, and was severely wounded

himself when another shell burst In
the same place. While waiting to be
brought to the rear Colonel Pike con-

tinued In command, still retaining his

jovial manner of encouragement, di-
recting the reorganization until the

position could be held. The entire
operation was carried on under terrific

bombardment and the example of cour-
age and devotion to duty as set by

Colonel Pike, established the highest

standard of morale and confidence to I
all under his charge. "3Bje wounds he

received were the cause of his denth.

Ills daughter. Martha Agnes Pike, lives

In Dea Moines, la.
?fc?

HAROLD I. JOHNBTON,

Private, First Class, Co. A, 356th
Infantry.

Private Johnston was awarded the

Distinguished Service Cross for con-
spicuous gnllantry, near Peullly,
France, November 9, 1918. When In-

formation was desired as to the en-
emy's position on the opposite side of

the river Meuse, Private Johnston,
with another Soldier, volunteered with-

out hesitation, and swam the river

to reconnolter the exact location of
the enemy. He succeeded lA renching
the opposite bank, despite the evident
determination of the enemy to prevent

a crossing. Having obtained the In-
formation, he again entered the water

for his return. This was accomplished
after a severe struggle, which so ex-

hausted him that he had to be as-
sisted from the water, after which he
rendered his report of the exploit His
mother, Mrs. Belle Renshaw, lives In
Denver, Colo.

?fc?
JAMEB A. BHERET,

Sergeant, Company F, 108th
Infantry.

Conspicuous gallantry In action near
Ronssoy, .France, September 13), 1918,
when he sold his life dearly, won the

I Distinguished Service Cross for Ser-
geant Sheret. During the operations
against the Hlndenburg line this sol-
dier displayed exceptional bravery In
several single-handed attacks on en-
emy positions. After rushing two hos-
tile posts and killing the occupants
with his revolver, Sergeant Sheret at-

tacked four of the enemy In a mnrlilne
gun position, filled one of them be-
fore he was himself surrounded and
killed by the other ftiree. Sergeant
Bheret'a mother lives at 28 West Park

atreet, Albion, N. T.

?fc?
BEDFORD D. LUNSFORD,

Corporal, Company M, 117th Infantry.

Corp. Lunsford (deceased) was <lee
orated for extraordinary heroism lr

action near Bellicourt, France, Octo

ber 7, 1918. When the line was held
op by enemy machine gun Are Corp.

Lunsford strapped an automatic rllli

to hia ahoulder and advanced in tlx
face of machine gun Are. Firing as In
went forward, he killed four of tin
?natny before he fell dead, riddled

with bullets. Thomas I.unsford, hit
father, lives In Mount Vernon. Teno.

?fc?
NELS WOLD,

Private, Co. I, 138th Infantry.

Private Wold (deceased) was deco-

rated for conspicuous gallantry In no

tlon near Cheppjr, France. September

20. 1918. Private Wold rendered most
valiant service In riding the advance
of-his company which had been h-UI
op by tvschlne gun nest*, lie advanced
with me other soldier and silenced the

guns, bringing with him upon his re-

turn 11 prisoners. Later the iume
day lie jumped from a trench and

rescued a comrade who was about to
be shot by a Herman officer, killingthe
officer during tlie exploit His actions
were entirely voluntary, and It was

while attempting to rush a fifth ma-
I chine gun nest that he was killed. The
j advance of bia company was mainly

due to his great courage and devotion
to duty. Hla home address waa Kelly
Lake, Minn.

?fc?
HARRY L. CAUSLAND.

I Private, Company I, 357th Infantry.

Private Causland was'ilecorated for

| conspicuous heroism In action near
Banthevllle, France, October 24, 1918.

{ Private Causland was acting na am-
' monition carrier for a machine gun.

j which was supporting a raid on the

I enemy by the Infantry. While this gun
. was being operated from a shell hole

( Its ammunition became exhausted and

f the corporal called back to the car-
' riera, who were In shell boles twenty-

flve yards behind, to bring up more

ammunition. Though the gun position

- \

waa under heavy enemy fire. Private
Causland called out 111 take It"and
rushed forward with two boxes of am-
munition. Just as he reached the em-
placement with the ammunition, he

wai killed Instantly by a machine gun
ballet Private Caoaland'a home was
at Anacontes, Wash.

. --fc?
HARRY J. DAVIB,

Corporal, Coiqpany D, 60th Infantry.

Corp, Davis received the. Distin-
guished Service Cross for extraordi-
nary heroism In action at Cunel,
France, October 14. 1918. While the

advance of his platoon was being held
up by deadly enfilading fire of the en-
emy, Corp. Diurls voluntarily rushed
over open ground, through direct ma-

chine gun fire, for a distance of over
100 meters, and, with the aid of his
bayoqet, attacked the nest He killed
both the gunners, thereby silencing the ,
fire, but, during the combat, he him-
self was severely wounded. It'was due
to his prompt and fearless action that

further advance of his platoon was

made possible. Corp. Davis' home la
In Philadelphia.

fc?
JOHN PRATT,

Corporal, Co. L, 166th Infantry.

Corporal Pratt was decorated for
conspicuous gallantry In action with
the enemy near Chevenges, France,
November 7,1918. Corporal Pratt was 1

, on duty us a runner at the hearlquar-
| ttrs of the advance battalion when the

position was being heavily shelled by
tho enemy. Seeing two soldiers lying
severely wounded two hundred yards
away In an open field, he crawled out
under Intense fire, gave them first aid
treatment and then dragged them, one
at u time, back to the dressing station.
His exceptional bravery enabled the
two wounded men to secure Immedi-
ate medical attention and saved their
lives. His home address is Toledo, O.

fc?
HARRY C. SESSIONS;

Second Lieutenant, Co. I, 372 nd In-
fantry.

Lieut. Sessions was awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross for un-
usual bravery In action near Bussy
Farm, France. Although he was on
duty In the rear, Lieut. Sessions Joined
his battalion nnd was directed by his

battalion commander to locate open- .
Ings through the enemy's wire and at-
tack positions. He hastened to the '
front and cut a large opening through
the wire In the face of terrific machine ,
gun fire. Just as his task was com-
pleted he was so severely wounded
.that he had to be carried from the
field. His gallant act cleured the way

for the rush that captured enemy posi-
tions.

| -fc-
PHILIP C. KATZ,

Sergeant, Company C, 363 d Infantry.
Sergt Katz was decorated for con-

spicuous gallantry In action near Ec-
tisefoutnlne, France, September 20,
1918. After his company had with-
drawn for a distance of 200 yards on

I a line with the units on its flanks,
] Sergt. Kutz learned tliot one of his

comrades had been left wounded In
un exposed position at the point from
which the withdrawal had taken place.
Voluntarily crossing an area swept by
heavy machine gun fire, Sergt. Katz

advanced to where the wounded sol-
dier lay and carried him to safety. His
mother, Mrs. Jennie Katz, lives in San

Francisco.
I . ,

ALBERT MEYER,
Private, 79th Company.

' Private Meyer; who makes his home
with his father, Qustave Meyer, 202

I West 127th street. New York City,

? won the Distinguished Service Cross
\u25a0 for extraordinary heroism in action
' near Thlaucourt, France, September
' 15, 1918. While on duty as stretcher

1 bearer for his company, Private Meyer

rushed Into the open to rescue another
soldier threatened with capture. In

the face of a large force of advancing
Germans. He Rilled two of the enemy
and brought In the solder to a place

of safety.

Forfled Art Work as Rodln'a.
The French police arrested nt As-

, nleres.a man named Boyon de Chalus,
. nt whose house they seized a large

, number of bronzes, alleged to be false-
ly Inscribed with the name of Rodln.

. Two metal founders and an Italian

, sculptor of repute were also arrested.
The action of the authorities arose out

, of Information furnished by M. Bene-
dlte, the curator of the Luxembourg

I and Itodiu museums, who reported the
sule dt numerous counterfeit Rodins,
of which one lot alone was bought by

a dealer for SO,OOO.

Private, Co. E, 167th Infantry.

I Private Stockton was decorated for

. unusual bravery In actlolT near Lan-

, dres-et-St. (ieorges, France, October
, 14, 1918. After working all morning

in rescuing wounded soldiers. Private
I Stockton, a stretcher bearer, learned

tliut o man from another company was

i lying wounded In a shell hole, one hun-
( dred yards In advance of the com-

, pauj's position. Ignoring all warnings

r as to the danger Involved, he and

j another Stretcher bearer crawled to

i the shell hole under violent machine
gun fire nnd fouud thnt the man was

so severely wounded that he could
only be carried on a litter. Although
tho wounded soldier attempted to dls-

i suado him from so doing. Private

? Stockton returned to our line, secured
k a litter nnd proceeded once more to

t the shell hole In direct view of the

t enemy nnd under the most Intense
j. fire from machine guns 250 ynrds

I awny. He succeeded In reaching the

4 shell hole safely, but ns he was plac-

e Ing tho wounded patient on the litter
? he was Instantly killed. Private StocU-

! ton was a son of I!ev. J. A. Stockton,
' I Now Decatur, Ala.

i | ?ta?-
» I FREDERICK 0. GASKINS,

s i Corporal, Company I, 118th Infantry.

1 4 The Distinguished Serv ice Cross wns

| awarded to Corp. Gasklns In recognl-

| tlon of distinguished gallantry result-*
5 1 Ing in his denth In action near La
' Hale Meneresse, France, October 16,

t 1918. When the advance of his com-
pany was held up by two mncldne gun

nests. Corp. Gasklns led his squad,
entirely otf his own Initiative, In the
face of Intense machine gun fire,

. ngulnst nn enemy post on the right

r i flank. Followed by Ids men, he rushed
f the position, taking It and killing two

_ ' of the gun crew. He then rushed a
. second post alone, with his rifle, killing

i one of the crew. Hu wus himself
| killed befc he could reach the post
, Corp. GaskUm' home was In Chester-

, field, S. C.
1 -*»-

.* JACKSON D. BURKE,

Sergeant-Major, Ist Battalion, 28th In-
. fantry.

[ Sergt,-Maj. Burke wns decorated for

the display*" of energy,
bravery a&d loyalty to dtity at Oan-
tlgny, France, May 28 to 80. At on«
period In the fight. It waa necesaary
to send a message of great Importance

to the regimental commander. It waa
considered Impossible for n runner to
reach regimental headquarters, be-

i cause of the Intensity of the enemy
| fire, He, nevertheless, volunteered to

I carry the message; and, by crawling
several hundred yards through ma-

chine gun fire, he successfully executed
his mission. Sergt Maj. Burke's home

la at Maloneton, Ky.

?fc?
ARTHUR J. FORREST,

Bergeant, Co. D, 354 th Infantry.
Sergeant Forrest received the Di»

tlngulshed Service Cross for conspicu-
ous gallantry In action with the enemy

near Remonvllle, France, November 1,
1918. While the progress of his com-
pany was held up by a rain of fire
from six enemy machine guns. Ser-
geant Forrest alone went forward,
working his way to within fifty yards
of the nest before being discovered.
Charging the nest, he drove out the
entire company In disorder, killingone

with his rifle. His home Is In Hanni-
bal, Mo.

?fc?
KELAND BROWN,

Corporal, Company B, 61st Infantry.

Corporal Brown, whose home is at

lowa Falls, la., was decorated for
unusual bravery In action on the Cote
St. Germaine, France, November 5,

1918. He attacked a machine gun
nest single-handed and In the face
of heavy flre reduced the nest, cap-
turing one prisoner. Later In the same
day he petroled alone under heavy flre
In advance of his company and at-

tacked another machine gun position,
capturing the gun and four prisoners.

?fc?
THOMAS D. AMORY,

Second Lieutenant, 26th Infantry.

Lieutenant Amory (deceased) wag

awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross for conspicuous gallantry in ac-
tion near Verdun, France, October 2, (

1918. Lieutenant Amory was detailed
to lead a patrol on a hazardous and
Important mission of locating the
main defense line of the enemy. Fight-

ing his way under their heavy artil-
lery and machine gun fire, and wit>

I no assistance from our batteries, he

I established his commund two kilome-

ters within the enemy territory. Al-
though wounded and his small com-

| mand badly cut to pieces and almost
entirely surrounded, he refused to

! give up the ground he had taken, but ,
by stubbornly resisting with his small
detachment he finally succeeded In
driving the enemy from this Important
position. His home was in Wilming-

ton, DeL
?fc?

DAVID B. BARKELEY,

Private, Co. A, 356 th Infantry.

Private Berkeley (deceased) wa»
decorated for conspicuous gallantry in
action near Poullly, France, November
9, 1918. When Information was de-

sired as to th s enemy's position on

the opposite side of the river Meuse,
Private Barkeley, with another sol-

dier, volunteered without hesitation

and swam the river to reconnolter the
exact location. He succeeded in reach-

ing the opposite bank, despite the evi-
dent determination of the enemy to pre-
vent a crossing. Having obtained his

Information, he again entered the
water for his return, but before hla
goal was reached, he was seized with

cramps and drowned. His mother,
Mrs. Antonio Barkeley, lives In San
Antonio, Tex.

FRANK J. BART,

Private, 00. C, 9th Infantry.

Private Bnrt was decorated for con-
splcuous gallantry In action with the

enemy near Medeah farm, France, Oc-
tober 8, 1918. Private Bart being on
duty as a company runner, when the

advance wtrs held up by machine gun
flre, voluntarily picked up an auto-
matic rifle, ran out ahead of the line, J
and silenced a hostile machine gun'
nest, killing the German gtinners. The
advance then continued nnd, when It
was again hindered shortly afterward
by another machine gun nest, this
courageous soldier repeated his bold
exploit by putting the second machine
gun out of action. His home address

Is Newark, N. J. i
?fc?

ARTHUR L. WALTERS, !

Sergeant, Company B, 2nd Ammunition
Train. |

Sergeant Walters risked his life td
save others while on duty near Beau-
mont, France, November 9, 1918, there-
by winning the Distinguished Service
Cross. Sergeant Walters was In charge ,

of a company of ammunition trucks
which was halted In the town. An
enemy shell struck the train and set
one of the trucks on flre. Although
knocked down by the explosion. Ser-
geant Walters quickly recovered him-
self and moved his convoy to safety,
after which he returned and, jump-
ing to the wheel of the blazing truck,
drove to a place-where It no longer
endangered the lives' of others. He
then extinguished the flre, saving both
truck and ammunition.

?fc?
WALDO M. HATLER,

Sergeant, Co. B, 356 th Infantry.
Sergeant Hntler was decorated for

exceptional heroism In action near
Poullly, France, November 8, 1918.
While a member of a patrol sent to
reconnolter the banks of the Meuse
river, when all means of crossing the
river bad been destroyed. Sergeant

Hatler and another soldier volunteered
to swim across, though the other bank
was held In force by the enemy. His
companion was seized with the cramps
caused by the cold water and
drowned, but Sergeant Hatler con-
tinued on and, after securing the In-
formation desired, swam back again
and made his report Sergeant Hat-
ler's home Is In Neosho, Mo.

Hair Gray? Read This!
This is a message of importance

to all who have gray hair. Science
has made a great discovery in
Q-ban.

Gray or faded hair changes to a
natural, uniform, liistrous, beauti-
ful dark shade simply by applying
Q-ban. Works gradually and defies
detection. Safe, sure, and guaran-
teed harmless. All ready to use.
50c a large bottle, money back if
not satisfied. Sold by Hayes Drug
Company and all good drug stores.

, .Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Soap, Liquid
, shampoo, also Q-ban Depilatory.

Try

ftbau j

BCASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

# *

MxBears the

Signature//(JP
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f\d'use
VJr Foe Over

Thirty Years J
*

CfISTORiA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

mi ?MMNV. NtW YORK CITY.

WHY ONE MORE
LOAN IS NEEDED

It Will Settle Nation's War
Debts and Will Care for
Sick and Wounded. (

Once in a while aom* one aiks: J
"What's the need of another Liberty !
Loan now that the war li oyer?"

Revenue from taxes will not be suf- 1
ficient to pay all the bills, so the 1
people will be called upon to provide I
the money by subscribing to govern- i
ment bonds. This money is going to |
pay off the army of producers at home
?the fanners, merchants, manufac-
turers and others. 1

America had Just begun to light .
when the Hun decided it was time to
quit. Allied leaders expected the war ,
to last another year and the United !
States government was turning out
\u25a0hips, arms, ammunition and food to '

' overwhelm Germany in one big ?
drive.

Treasury officials have revealed ]
that In 1(19 America would have had ;
a tank at the front for every seventy- ,
Ave feet of line. We would have had \u25a0
ten tons of mustard gas ready for (
shipment for every ton Germany
could produce. Thousands of batter-

I ies of guns would have been in act- ?
lon for every one America had In 1918.
Everything els* was being produced
in proportion.

This gigantic preparation brought
an early end to the war and saved
thousands of lives. Victory Liberty i
Bonds will pay for this work which |.
had been contracted for and was be-
ing delivered when the armistice was I
signed. 11

There are other purposes for which ,
money Is need. Part of our army of
2,000,000 men must be kept in Europe I
until the peace treaty is signed, j
These soldiers must be fed, clothed

and otherwise maintained. Then they

must be brought home.
The sick and wounded must be car-

ed for In hospitals. The army must

be demobilized. There are thousands
of maimed soldiers, heroes of the
great war, who must be taught self-
supporting trades and given an oppor-
tunity to earn their living.

This reconstruction work at home
must be carried on. The Job must be
finished. The American people who

furnished the money to win the war
must supply It also to bring the na-

tion back to a peace basis. ,

'ijin QtiiTiiniiar.nl J
[MUST MEET EVENT DEBT!I \u25a0 ' <

i 11 <

; The war will not be over tut- <
li i til the United States Govern- J ?
j; | ment has honorably met every <
II i commitment made In order to !
]! J win the war. < '

CARTER OLASS, ! \u25a0\u25a0 ]

IJ 39sr*tary of the Treasury. ;
li itnnMiiMitiiiiniiajJ

Itch relieved ID M minutes bj
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Neva*
falls. Bold by Graham Drag Co.

The Munich Committee ofEleven 1
is now in charge. Fonr and forty-
four seem to h&ve been excluded 1
f>om the organization..

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Us 9 For Ov«r 30 Years
Always bean -

BfcnJmJeof '
This ia the season when you are

met at intervals with the observa-
tion: "The days are getting per- '
oeptibly longer."

\*3 fve. 14-iiJ moUi;l, sk2li!)o3 or plioto# do-

'\u25a0J \u25a0eription for Ff»T!C OZAfiCH and report P
; or patentability. IMP!:rotvr--mi*

PATH?JTS Q'JJLD ?OFLTU»SB for &

you. Our fit*? bookleLt toll hew, w!tat to Invest
itnd mve you monoy. Writ# today.

|B. SWIFT & Co.fi
PATeriT LAWYERS,

>4303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.>j

WAN7A NEW STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" w 11 give
youone. For full particulars egard-
iny- <Jiis wonderful Remedy -vhich
has "benefited thousands, apply to ">

HAVES DRUG CO.

Land Sale!
Uuder and by virtue of an order

of sale, made by the Superior
Court of Alamance county, in a
Special Proceeding therein pend-
ing, for the purpose of selling the
real estate hereinafter described,
I will offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in Graham, at
twelve o'clock M. on

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1919,
"the following residence property,
to-wit:

Beginning at a rock, R. V.
Sharpe's corner in L. Banks Holt's
line, running thence N. 1° and
40' E 2.12 chains to a rock; thence
|S. 88° 20' E 2.25 chains to a rock;
thenc% S. 1.40° W. 2.12 chains to a
rock, corner Sbarpe and Peter
Kinney; thence N. 88° 20' W. with
said Sharpe's line 2.25 chains to
the beginning, and containing
one-half acre, more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash. Sale snb-
ject to confirmation of the Court.

This 12th day of March, 1919.
J. S. COOK,

Commissioner.

J Used 4Q Yuan §

CARDUI
S The Woman's Tonic {
£ Sold Everywhere 2
? #
MiiiiWtiWt

H VE«"5> PfP'-ITATION TB aArnolds!!H, BALSAI S
\u25a0AU..6UMWER SICKNESSES BV|

GRAHAM DRUG Co.

Mortgagee's Sale of Real

Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
coulalned In a certain mortgage executed to

the underlined mortgagee by Nannie B.
Wells and tau bend.lL Tfwells, on July 18th,
1918, for the purpose of securing the payment
of a note of even date therewith, default
having been nude Id the payment of the In-
terest on eald note, the undersigned met tga-
gee will,on

MONDAY, MARCH 24,1919,
at U o'clock H., at the court boose door of
Alamance oonnty. in Graham, North Caro-
lina, offer for >ale at p itlloauction to the
bUbest bidder for cash, a eerain tractor
parcel of laid lying and being In Alamance
county North Carolina, ai d In Burlington
townshlo. adjoining tbe lands of L. fc. Quails,
Fowler and otheis. and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone, corner with L. K.
Quails; ruunlng thence B % deg 8 *.77 chains
toastone: thence B ZM ch% to a stone: thence
r % deg W L77 cbs to a stone; thenoe W B.M
chs to the beginning, containing one acre, be
the same mor or less.

This Feb. 24 .h, 1911H
ALAMANIB INs. *RKALEST ATM ICO.,

Mortgagee.'

Subscribe for THE GLEANER?I.
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